Oh, don’t you remember sweet Betsy from Pike

Who crossed the wide prairie with her lover Ike

With two yoke of cattle and one spotted hog,

A tall shanghai rooster, and old yellow dog

Sing too-ral-i-oo-ral-i-oo-ral-i-ay.

They soon reached the desert where Betsy gave out

And down in the sand she lay rolling about

While Ike in great tears looked on in surprise,

Saying, “Betsy get up, you’ll get sand in your eyes.”

Sing too-ral-i-oo-ral-i-oo-ral-i-ay.
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Oh, don’t you remember sweet Betsy from Pike

D7       G7
Who crossed the wide prairie with her lover Ike
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With two yoke of cattle and one spotted hog,

G7       G7sus       C
A tall shanghai rooster, and old yellow dog

G7       G7sus       C
Sing too-ral-i-oo-ral-i-oo-ral-i-ay.
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They soon reached the desert where Betsy gave out

D7       G7
And down in the sand she lay rolling about

Am       G       F       C
While Ike in great tears looked on in surprise,

G7       G7sus       C
Saying, “Betsy get up, you’ll get sand in your eyes.”

G7       G7sus       C
Sing too-ral-i-oo-ral-i-oo-ral-i-ay.